
9/11 Memorial 2022

09:55 am 5 Min. Count Down - VIDEO

10:00 am **LIVE Worship –

10:25 am    **LIVE In House Welcome  –

WELCOME to The Peak CC

Welcome our Church Online Platform –

We are so glad you could join us as we worship the Lord &
expound on His Word.

If this is your 1st time or perhaps you’ve been with us before
but haven’t engaged… Please fill out

*Online Connect Card *        -> RightNow    Media

Opening Prayer - Blessing of Contributions -

10:30 AM **Announcements Video - Tithing



10:32am LIVE SHOT –  Welcome -       Pastor Self Intro -

Lead into True North Ranch & ****VIDEO***

10:40am LIVE SHOT - Intro to 9/11

It's been 20+ years since our nation experienced an attack
that rocked our foundation like no other. Long after the 9/11
memorials were built, we still remember and grieve for who
and what was lost that day. And, we continue to cling to God
as our solid ground and cornerstone.

Peekskill Cadets Sponsored Bus Transport

****VIDEO*** Lead into cadets Freedom Tower trip &

***VIDEO*** 9/11 We will never Forget

Have we remembered? The attack? The sacrifice of 1st
responders? Those who in the face of certain death saw a
cause so much GREATER than themselves… The
casualties?



Remember The UNITY? Churches Filled? Volunteers
coming together.

How are we so far from honoring those who gave it all, who
paid it all, EVERY 1st Responder who answered the call.... ?

…by dishonoring each other in extreme division that is
propagated by an insignificant minority??

It seems to me as if we have never been so divided..

How can we honor those lives sacrificed & families
devastated…. when we fail to honor each other.

I don't hate those who think differently than I do.

Scripture says to

Romans 12:18 NKJV

If it is possible, as much as depends on you, live peaceably
with all men.

Consider the circumstances… the opposition…. The
abuse….



For What? What reason would someone endure such
extreme ostranidation??

It's the new fad? Making a statement? Rebelling against
mom & dad?

It's so much bigger than that!! So much bigger than self…

How quickly have we as a society have forgotten what the
Gospel message is about?

John 15:13 New King James Version

13 Greater love has no one than this, than to lay down one’s life
for his friends.

Sacrificial Love… Do we even know what that looks like?

If we’re honest, most of our lives carry those undertones of
selfishness. It’s usually ALL about US.. all about ME

Quick question?       What motivates you?



Why do you work so hard? If you examined your bank account….
Where do you spend your money? Your hobbies? Are your
ambitions for yourself?..... Or for others?

1st dont feel so bad. You are not alone. We are all born w/
selfish ambitions.

Psalms 51:5 - Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my
mother conceive me.

Romans 5:12 - Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the
world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for
that all have sinned:

Romans 3:23 - For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of
God;

The only way we can shift the heart…. Steer our affections … is
by confronting ourselves & the truth of our condition… & that
this condition brings the curse of sin.

Romans 6:23a New King James Version

For the wages of sin is death,

And understanding that

The Word Became Flesh' To Break the Curse
“Christ redeemed us from the curse of the law by becoming a
curse for us, for it is written: “Cursed is everyone who is hung on
a pole.” Galatians 3:13

https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/Psalms-51-5/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/Romans-5-12/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/Romans-3-23/
https://www.biblestudytools.com/galatians/3-13.html


To break the curse of sin it would require God to step into
humanity. It would require Christ to become a curse to redeem us
from the curse. Another way of thinking about it is that God
couldn’t conquer our sin from the outside. It had to be an inside
job. To accomplish this feat, Jesus took on human flesh and
became like us so that in turn he could win us back.

1 John 1:9 ESV

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our
sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

Who do you trust to release the GOOD. The Bad, & The Ugly??
We all need the verbal vomit to unload the toxins inside.. The
longer you carry it… the heavier it gets..

Glass of water  analogy…. Weight

Are you currently carrying the weight of guilt or shame?
Private thoughts or actions behind closed doors?
We’re NOT perfect and in the flesh… how many KNOW the
struggle is real?

God is saying TODAY, as we are honoring our 1st Responders,
the men and women who laid down their own lives for the
benefit of others…

That we also REMEMBER & Honor HIM who spoke His Word
into existence, Became flesh & dwelt among us. Becoming our



ULTIMATE 1st Responder… laying down His own life so that we
could be redeemed!!! Hallelujah..

Would you like to receive forgiveness today? Do you need
deliverance? Is there a part of your body that needs a healing
touch? Physically? Emotionally?

This is the place that you come as you are.. Broken, weighty,
tired…. Sin ridden, filthy dirty…. Come to the River to be
refreshed my friend..

Communion

1 Corinthians 11:23-26      (NKJV)

For I received from the Lord that which I also delivered to
you: that the Lord Jesus on the same night in which He was
betrayed took bread; 24 and when He had given thanks, He
broke it and said, “Take, eat, this is My body which is
broken for you; do this in remembrance of Me.” 25 In the
same manner He also took the cup after supper, saying,
“This cup is the new covenant in My blood. This do, as often
as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”

26 For as often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, you
proclaim the Lord’s death till He comes.



This evening there is a 9/11 memorial service at the Riverfront

6pm. I hope you can join us as a community in unity as we

pray for & honor to all those who gave so much…

NEXT WEEK after service, Prayer walk 2pm in Mahopac. The

Peekskill Honor Guard will be present and I will be opening

the ceremonial prayer… Save the Date :)

_____________________________________

Perhaps you stumbled across this post online by

accident. Or someone invited you out of the blue..

Can I encourage you this morning… right there where

you are, build an altar to the Lord and surrender your

heart…

will you close your eyes and bow your heads w/ me??

Dear God, ……  salvation prayer…



Closing Prayer….

Please contact us via our website @thepeakcc.com Let

us know how we can come along your side to help your

spiritual growth…

If this was the 1st time that you really dedicated yourself

to Jesus… Recognized Him as NOT only your Savior….

But also, your KING…

I’d like to invite you to connect w/ us…… HYPERLINK

"http://www.thepeakcc.com/new-member"www.thepe

akcc.com/new-member Visitors link… fill out that

connect card…
------------------------------------------------------------------------

“The Lord bless you and keep you;

The Lord make His face shine upon you,

And be gracious to you,

The Lord lift His countenance upon you,

And give you peace.”’



I bless you in the Name of the Father, & of the SON, & of the

Holy Spirit… Amen!!

Next week we’ll begin our next sermon series in the

book of Phillipians.


